
A new conception in the. world of transportation 1îo Canadian
Pacitie' n Merciiondise Services.

Started In 1959 on Canada's West Coast, this new service provides
for the. integrat.d handling of lftR-than-carload freigiit, truckc and express
operfttion8 under one management.

Tii. first main Mêroiiandise Servi.ces termiinal., constrIucted in
Vancouver, western terminus of Canadian Paolfic' o traniscontinental railvay
lin., vent into operation in 1959. This specio,11y-equipped structure,
built at a cost of $840,000,becanie the. prototype of other large terminale
sinc. constructed at Calgary and Edmonton in Alberta and at Regina,
Saskatchewan. A new Merchandise Services terminal for Winnipeg, Manitoba,
costigg more than $1 million, is nov undor cons truction and will b. operating
late in 1963.

Automatic teletype-recorder car-tracing systems have been installed
to record the. f low and improve et? îciency of freight train movements over
busy sections of the. lin.

Canadian Pacifie' s application of integrated data processing (IDP)
is more extensive than that of any other railway in the. world. IDP involves
collecting data from widely-separated points and transmitting it to a central
l.ocation viiere the large electronîc procosoing units are install.d. Canadian
Pacifie' s unit - the IBM 705 -begàn opersation early ini 1957.

Since tiien, the. IBM 705 Model I bas been replaced 'br th Model II
and Model III 705' s and on September 23, 1961, Canadian Pacifie took delivery
of the. IBM 7080 electronie computer and related ciompone>nts.

The. most poverful commercial computer iXn the. world and the. tirst
of its Icind outside the. United States, the. IBM 7080 gives Canadian Pacifie
the most advanced data-processing installation in the transportation field.

Not only are great benefits and econopies being derived £rom the.
simpler prooessing of paper worlc, but a vast amount of new information
useful in managerial decisions is available at speeds hitiierto impossible
ail of iwhicii play an integral r'ole in the more efficient and economie
operation o? business, and service to customers.

In ocean travel thie company bad its first '!Empre sses' operating on
the. Pacifie travel lanes as early as 1892. When the Second World tfar brolce
out in 1r939, Canadian Pacifie provided the. British Admiralty vitii 18 ocean
steamers, a total gros. tonnage of 324,738, o? viiich 10 were lost.

Si.nce the. var, Canadian Pacifie bas had constructed three passenger
liners for the. Atlantic service. Tii. nEmpress of Britain' vas placed ini
service ini the spring of 1956, and ber sister ship, tii. "Ibapress of England',
entered transatiantic service in April 1957. Speially des±gned for the.
Canada-Britain service, the. "Britain' and "England", both of 25,500-tons, have
accommodation for 150 first-class and 900 tour{st passengers, viiile the.
27,300-ton flagsiiip 'iEipress of Canada" bas 192 firat-class and 856 tourist
pasengers. mhe "Canada" ent.red the. service in Apil 1961. Anx expanded
programme of cruises to the. Caribbean and the. Mediterranean during the. vinter
montbs by tiiese ships bas been in effeet in reoent years.

Canadian Pacifie has a fleet o? six 'Beaver" cias. fast frêigbt ehips
operating betveen Canada, Britain anid continental ports. Th~ey consist of the.
10,000-ton vessels "Beavercove"l and "Beaverglen", and the. 6)OOO-ton vesse.e -"Baverfir", UBeaverejlU," "Beaverpine' and "Beaverashil.


